HELPING YOUTH IN CARE Achieve Their Dreams
AMERICAN DREAM PROGRAM

Through HeartShare St. Vincent’s Services’ (HSVS) American Dream Program, our youth are connected with a full-time staff member, their “academic parent,” who ensures that each youth receives emotional support, college counseling, academic support and financial assistance. We believe that access to high quality, stimulating education will eradicate many of the racial inequalities and systemic barriers our young people face.

ELIGIBILITY

Our ADP Scholars are currently enrolled in college or an equivalent vocational program and are currently/were formerly in the care of HSVS. Scholars must apply to ADP and connect with our College Coaches for support.

OUR SERVICES

- One-on-One Academic Coaching
- College Counseling
- Academic Support
- Financial Assistance and Budgeting
- Well-being Support
- Community Connections
- Personal and Professional Development
- Transportation Assistance
- Networking Opportunities

For more information, please contact us at (718) 422-2339.
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